
 

 

 

VfL-Tegel-Cup 

2015 
Tegeler Sportpalast 

Hatzfeldtallee 25 

13509 Berlin 
Saturday, 09.05.15 Sunday, 10.05.15 
male U11 age-group 07/06/05 female U11 age-group 07/06/05 
weighing: 08.00-08.30 am starting 8.45 am weighing: 08.00-08.30  starting 8.45 am 

male U13 age-group 04/03 female U13 age-group 04/03 
weighing: 09.00-09.30 am starting after U11 weighing: 09.00-09.30  starting after U11 

female U15 age-group 02/01 male U15 age-group 02/01 
weighing: 11.30-12.00 am starting after U13 weighing: 10.30-11.00  starting after U13 

female U18 age-group 00/99/98 male U18 age-group 00/99/98  
weighing: 01.30-02.00 pm  starting after U15 weighing: 12.30-13.00  starting after U15 

Condition:  Participant must be a member of a club organized in EJU/IJF. Rules of IJF with DJB 
(German Judo Federation) youth additions will be applied.  

Privacy protection: Each participant permits the use of his name and details, 
including fotos, by the tournament organisation (press, publication etc.) by his 

application. 
Mode: Preferably pre pooled groups of 6 participants (according to the real weight), if more than 57 

participants are registered, DJB-weight classes and double KO system will be used. In case 
of tie in pool mode the fight between both competitors is relevant.If the direct comparison is 
also tie, the fight will be repeated. If no winner is calles in the second fight, both competitors 
are weighted again and the lighter one wins. 

Time: U11, U13 2 minutes, U15 3 minutes, U18 4 minutes, tie in double KO mode will be solved 
with Golden Score according to actual IJF rules. 

Fighting area: 3-4 tatamis depending on registration  
Registration: Online at Tegeljudo.de after 10th of April 2015 
Deadlines: Deadline with begin of weighing for each class, for our planning we would be glad to have 

the registration done until Friday evening. Registration and deregistration on competition 
day can be made in the organization office. 

Entry Fee: 8.00€ per participant. 
Referee: Referees will be placed by Berlin’s Head Referee. 
Liability: Insurance for compensation. 
Awards: Cup for the 1st place and certificate, 2nd + 3rd place medal and certificat. 
Snack: Is available in competition area. 
Important 
Notice:  

The inner competition zone may only be entered with sport shoes with light soles. 

  
Head of 
organization: 

Christian Kirst 

Contact turniere@tegeljudo.de; www.tegeljudo.de 
   

http://www.tegeljudo.de/

